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TAKE 5 WEDNESDAY

Hi 

Stop what you're doing and read through some articles we think could give you an interesting
perspective. Check out this week's Take 5.

 

The 18 most dangerous jobs in Canada in 2023

Every job has risks, but some jobs are riskier than others. The jobs listed in this article are among the
most dangerous jobs in the world. Unfortunately, they are often low-paying.  Here are 18 of the most
dangerous jobs in Canada and their average salary.

 

6 money traps the middle class is falling for

There are six common money traps that the middle class often falls for, and this article explores each
in detail to help you identify and avoid them on your journey to financial stability.

 

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/most-dangerous-jobs-in-canada-/21d6j5b/2122588011?h=u0spMdHSJ-z7bBSxA2aoRjVZQFUqIjUr_nqwWMjP_2A
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/e-middle-class-is-falling-for-/21d6j5f/2122588011?h=u0spMdHSJ-z7bBSxA2aoRjVZQFUqIjUr_nqwWMjP_2A
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What to do if you are defrauded

Financial fraud can be a stressful and time-consuming experience. You may want to consider putting
a fraud alert on your credit report – this tells financial institutions that you may have been defrauded.
Take these steps if you are defrauded, or suspect that you may have been.

 

There's good debt and bad debt, but the dividing line is not always clear until the end

Debt can be good or bad, but it’s not always a clear-cut line. The key distinction between good and
bad debt is in the outcome. So, before you take on any debt, here are nine tips to live a rich life
without succumbing to a bad debt situation.

 

Quote I'm pondering

"Success is not the key to happiness. Happiness is the key to success. If you love what you are
doing, you will be successful."

— Albert Schweitzer

Thanks for TAKING 5!

Scott

Whenever you're ready... here are 3 ways I can help:

Option 1.
Let's have a chat: Just CLICK HERE to see my calendar through our online scheduler. Then, select a

time that works for you. The scheduler will book our time and send you the call-in details.

Option 2.
Let's "meet": If you would like to book a free, no-obligation information session, please email me at

scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and we can coordinate a time that fits into your schedule.  

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/at-to-do-if-you-are-defrauded-/21d6j5j/2122588011?h=u0spMdHSJ-z7bBSxA2aoRjVZQFUqIjUr_nqwWMjP_2A
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/ence-between-good-and-bad-debt/21d6j5m/2122588011?h=u0spMdHSJ-z7bBSxA2aoRjVZQFUqIjUr_nqwWMjP_2A
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ2NFk6AEhKYtmZ2IPn8ODK22kR-TCeA2WIoC94eiyjC6zuODOs7w2Tz8KVhC3Uh8RKusd_wZruD
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Option 3.
Attend my next free webinar: Every Friday I get together online with a handful of other local business
owners and share with them the most current research and insights into proper financial planning -

specifically for business owners. If you'd like to participate or just listen in on the next session, please
email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and I'll forward you the details.
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The foregoing is for general information purposes only and is the opinion of the writer. This
information is not intended to provide specific personalized advice including, without limitation,

investment, financial, legal, accounting or tax advice. Please contact scottplaskett@ironshield.ca to
discuss your particular circumstances.


